
Homestead Outdoor Woodcrafts 
8390 Hwy 64- Bolivar, TN 38008 Office 731-658-4906 Cell 731-609-1746  email: merlin@homsteadoutdoor.com 

2024 Wooden Gazebo Prices  
 
Octagon      Base Price        Cedar Roof Benches Sealed         Paint Screen W\1 Screened       Double   Colonial                                   

Metal or Asphalt Roof        Alum.  Door Floor  Roof     Rails 
8x8  $3,560     Call for Quote $185  $275         $635  $1,140  $160    $575    $330 
10X10  $4,135    $190  $325        $730  $1,185  $165             $620    $415 
12x12  $5,040     $200  $365         $800  $1,240  $175  $630    $470 
14x14  $6,200              $255  $400        $895  $1,450          $220     $940    $615 
Oblong 
7x9  $3,480        $185     $275         $630      $1,185  $160     $575    $330 
8x12  $4,410       $195    $325          $810 $1,110 $175  $620    $415 
10x12  $4,995                $245     $345           $825 $1,320  $190     $680    $470 
10x16  $5,650    $245    $420          $880 $1,390 $220  $695    $645 
10x20  $6,335     $245  $430         $955 $1,500  $270  $795    $735 
12x18  $6,520    $255    $455        $985 $1,585 $275  $835    $715 
12x20  $7,050      $255     $475           $1,025 $1,600  $280     $890    $735 
14x20  $7,870    $290    $525          $1,135 $1795  $330    $940    $845 
Rectangle 
10x12  $5,465        $255  $405        $840        $1385    $205     $840    $645 
12x16  $6,670    $310    $525       $1,025 $1,585 $260    $940    $715 
10x14 Pavilion $5,625     $290  $430        $960 $1,440  $220  N/A    $655 
7X9 Tea House (with Double Roof and Sealer) 
With Glider $4,400              $560         $330 
Bench and Swing $4,190                  $560          $330 
Value Series 
8x8  $3,255     $185  $275        $510 
10x10  $3,520      $190    $325        $590 
10x16  $4,870     $245  $420        $725 
Option s       Options 
Cupola Octagonal   $225   Install Double Glider   $595 
Cupola Oblong   $300   Extra Aluminum Screen Door $315 
5’ Octagonal Table   $325   Electrical Package   $185 
5’ Rectangular Table   $290       Includes 1 receptacle, 1 switch, and wire to ceiling (no box) 
Swing Installed   $240   Seal roof only    50% of seal price 
Swing Support  only   $50   Seal floor only   25% of seal price 
Free delivery and setup within 100 miles, $2.50 per loaded mile for additional mileage. Build on site add 20% to cost of Gazebo. 
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2024 Vinyl Gazebo Prices 
Octagon  Base Price  Benches Screen w\1  Screened  Colonial Double 

Metal or Asphalt Roof   Alum. Door  Floor   Rails  Roof 
 
8x8  $5,590    $335  $1,140   $160      $315  $1,080 
10x10  $6,530   $410  $1,185  $165     $400    $1,190 
12x12  $6,935    $450     $1,240   $170   $450     $1,250 
14x14  $8,535   $510    $1,450  $220   $575  $1,360 

Deluxe octagon gazebo prices include vinyl cupola 
Oblong 
7x9Tea House $6,350    Call for Quote                         $315 
8x12  $6,310    $395  $1,110   $175      $380  $1,190 
10x12   $7,120   $470    $1,320  $190     $470    $1,190 
10x16  $8,020    $470     $1,390   $220   $595  $1,305 
12x18  $8,770   $560  $1585   $260     $645    $1,520 
12x20  $9,445    $560  $1,600   $270   $710     $1,645 
14x20  $11,690   $640  $1,795  $330     $765    $1,695 

All deluxe vinyl gazebo prices include vinyl soffit ceiling 

Value Series 
7x9 Tea House $4,835           $200 
8x8  $4,945    $340            $200 
10x10  $5,125   $410          $240 
10x16  $6,660    $470        $370 
Options           
Electrical package      $185  Includes 1 receptacle, 1 switch, and wire to ceiling (no box)     
Vinyl Octagon Cupola      $225 
Vinyl Oblong Cupola      $300 
Extra Aluminum Screen Door     $315     
Free delivery and setup within 100 miles, $2.50 per loaded mile for additional mileage.  
Build on site add 20% to cost of gazebo. 
 


